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Year later, medical students back
from Ukraine look elsewhere
VINAY UMARJI
Ahmedabad, 19 February

U
ntil a year ago,Nilofer D’Souza
(namechangedonrequest)was
studying medicine at the
Bogomolets National Medical

University in Kyiv, Ukraine. And then
Russia invaded. The aspiring doctor was
among the thousands of Indian students
who fled the war-torn country and
returned home. The year has since gone
by in ahaze of uncertainty.

The 21-year-old, Ahmedabad-based
fourth-year undergraduate medical stu-
dent isnow looking toget transferred toa
university in Georgia. It’s not going to be
easy, though. Just the tuition feewill cost
heranadditional~2-4 lakhandshe’llhave
to shell out at least 150 per cent more on
accommodation, she says.

That’s just one part of it. “Most of us
will also have to repeat at least one
semester,”D’Souzasays.“Insomecolleges
and countries, it is as long as a year. But
the lackofpracticalclassesandtheuncer-
tainty around our future are forcing us to
take our chances.”

The Parents’ Association of Ukraine
MBBS Students (PAUMS) estimates that
of the 18,000 medical students who ret-
urned to India last year, 5,000-7,000have
either shifted to universities in Georgia,
Russia, Serbia, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan,
KazakhstanandMoldovaorareinthepro-
cess of seeking a transfer to those.

However, 60-70 per cent of them are
continuing to study online, says M Kali-
dhas, director of Mediseats Abroad, a
Chennai-based medical education con-
sultingfirm.“Students,especially fourth-
year onwards, would desperately need
practical classes.”

Some universities on the eastern side
ofUkrainehavebeencompletely ravaged
by thewar, so studentshaveno chanceof
going back to those, he adds. “Most of
these universities have transferred their
students to functioning colleges on the
western side ofUkraine.”

The Kharkiv National Medical
Universityhas, for instance,shifteditsstu-
dents to the Ivano-Frankivsk National
MedicalUniversity.

Some 7-8 universities in the eastern
side of Ukraine have been most affected
bytheRussiaconflict, especially inplaces

likeKharkiv andKyiv.
Ukrainehas18-20medicaluniversities

or colleges to which roughly 3,000 stu-
dents from India seek admission every
year. Since it is a six-year programme,
about 18,000 Indian students are based
out ofUkraine at anygiven time.

In recent times, small contingents of
students fromIndiahavealso travelled to
Ukraine via Poland to institutes like the
Lviv National Medical University,
Bukovinian State Medical University,
TernopilNationalMedicalUniversityand
UzhhorodNationalUniversity.

On the upside, certain universities on
the western side of Ukraine have begun
physical classes in tranches in recent
weeks.

"Thosewhoareabletotravelareenter-
ingUkraine viaPoland.Butnotmanyare
willingtotakethatrisk,unlessthereiscer-
tainty of offline classes resuming,” says
RBGupta, president of PAUMS. “Certain
universitieshavebegunclasses intranch-
es from January 17, January 25 and Feb-
ruary 1, 2023. But in these last fewweeks,
they have largely been only covering the
backloginpracticalclinicalexperiencefor

fourth-, fifth- and sixth-year students.”
ForthoselikeD’Souza,whoareseeking

a transfer, Ukrainian universities are tak-
ing time in issuing the transcripts that
these students would need to apply else-
where.

There isa reasonthatstudentswhodo
not make it to public medical colleges in
India head to countries like Ukraine. “An
undergraduatemedicalcourseinaprivate
college in India would cost between ~80
lakh and ~1 crore. In places like Ukraine,
Russia and China, it would cost ~25 lakh
or so,” says a facultymember froma gov-
ernmentmedical college.

For thosewho are thinking ofmoving
to Georgia, the programme would cost
$5,500-6,000per annum—inUkraine, it
costs$4,500.Thehostel fee isalsohigher:
$250-400permonthinGeorgiacompared
to $100permonth inUkraine.

“Some of my batchmates and seniors
are applying to places like Moldova,
Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan, but the rest
of us are weighing our options since we
findthesecountriesrisky—bothinterms
ofpersonalsecurityandintheacceptabil-
ity of their programmes,”D’Souza says.

Students and their parents say there
hasn’t been much support for foreign
medicalgraduates (FMGs) fromIndia.For
instance,aNovember2021notificationby
theNationalMedicalCommission(NMC)
now prevents FMGs from transferring
their programmes from one college to
another. “As a result, when thewar broke
out, many students who were in the first
and second year either quit their studies
abroad or started afresh in other coun-
tries,” saysKalidhas.

The NMC has, meanwhile, recently
allowed internships for FMGs at colleges
andhospitalsapprovedunderanoldMed-
icalCouncilof India (MCI) listonorbefore
October21, 2022asa“one-timemeasure”.

While NMC officials could not be
reacheddespiteseveralattempts, sources
maintain that the commission has set up
acommitteetolookintoissuesconcerning
FMGs studying with colleges in Ukraine,
ChinaandthePhilippines,amongothers.

“The committee is expected to come
up with its findings later in March 2023.
But with each passing day, the future of
our FMGs’ becomes more and more
uncertain,” ruesGupta of PAUMS.

Smallgroupshavealsoreturnedtocollegesonthewar-torncountry’swesternside
FormerclassmatesandteachersrecallNealMohan
asareservedbutbrilliantstudent

Shystudent from
StFrancis’College
toYouTubeboss

VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,19February

What does Neal Mohan, anointed the
next CEO of YouTube, have in common
with Sir Cliff Richard? They are alumni
of St Francis’ College.

Mohan, who will take over the reins
of the socialmedia platform, is arguably
the secondmost high-profile personality
after the Britishmusic icon to be associ-
ated with the all-boys institution
ensconced in the heart of Lucknow.
Mohan was enrolled in St Francis’ from
Class VII to XII in the 1986-91 academic
years. St Francis’ is located in the upmar-
ket Hazratganj area of Lucknow.

Richard, the legendary singer, was
born in the city and enrolled at school
at the elementary stage, before his
family moved to England.

While local newspapers and news
channels are abuzzwith trivia onMohan
and his stay in the capital city of Uttar
Pradesh, the school management and
teachers too are excited about his career
progression.

One of his former classmates,
Shantanu Kumar, remembers Mohan as
a reserved yet focussed student, onewho
was counted among the
most studious of his batch.

“Neal had taken admis-
sion in St Francis’ after
coming from the US.
Therefore, he was not con-
versant with Hindi owing
to his background. But he
proved to be a quick learner
and became a fluent Hindi
speaker within months,
and went on to score good
marks in the board exami-
nations,” Kumar told
Business Standard.

Nishi Pandey, who taught at St
Francis’ in the ’80s, recalled thatMohan
was a keen observer and a respectful stu-
dent. “He was restrained in his conduct
and spoke very less. But I could sense a
spark of brilliance and a leadership trait
that is rare in boys at that age,” she said.

According to media reports, Mohan

lived in theRiver BankColony after com-
ing to Lucknow in 1985 with his doctor
parents Aditya and Deepa Mohan. His
father had earlier migrated to the US to
do his PhD at Purdue University.

After completing his senior second-
ary exams at St Francis’ in 1991, Neal
Mohan took admission as a science grad-
uate at Stanford University in the USA.

While he would soon be heading one
of the world’s most visited
websites, he maintains a
limited social media foot-
print beyond LinkedIn and
occasionally Twitter.

Mohan, currently
YouTube’s chief product
officer and senior vice-pres-
ident, will replace Susan
Wojcicki, who decided to
hang her boots after nine
years at the helm of the
social media giant.

Commanding active
users of almost 2.3 billion,

YouTube is the world’s secondmost vis-
ited site after Google, and the second
most popular social media site after
Facebook, which has an active user base
of nearly 2.75 billion.

The California-headquarted plat-
form, launched in February 2005, is cur-
rently owned by Google.

NealMohan,anointedYouTube’snextCEO
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